
Point Fortin Tornadoesfills the bandstand at the
..'lictor ChinKit Parkwith the sweet sound of steel.
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Pan, """"" pan, w.IS the bigbIighI: on the ewoIng

of April I; in Ihe cultural capital of T&T-
Point Fortin. Glorious Steel marked Ibe
launch of the Pan On The Move programme
for the upcoming annual Borough Day eele-

.brations.
From as early as 6 pm police blocked off

the Southern Main Road, as a large contingent
~of pan fanatics from across the nation gath-
ered.
The evenl featured five sizzling stage sides ren-

dering a compilation of soca, calypso, R&B
·=d classical music. The bands included Poinl
Forlin Tornadoes, NLCB Fonclaire, San City
Sleel Orcheslra, Carib Woodbrook Playboyz
and Trinidad Valley Harps.
The crew from San City kicked off the nighl

with a wonderful rendition of Explainer's Lor-
raine, which had members of other bands
jumping 10 the music.
Thefr next performance was most impressive

as they swilched the mood with Just The Two
of Us. Playing at a medium tempo, the band
• had patrons singing along to the soft melodic
instrumental music.
Trinidad Valley Harps showed that it, too, could

-perform big hils, as il executed a beautiful
rendition of LionelRichie'sAllNight Long. As the
band played, themusicgalla the minds of mem-
bers of the audience, inciting a few couples to
engage in a little ballroom dancing. Band
members then raised the tempo with Denyse Phnn-
mer's 'This FeelingNice.
"'" Hosl band Tornadoes occupied the band
stand of the ViclorChinKit Park and tried 10hal-
ter the perfurmarx:es of the previous visiting orches-
_tras. It WaS a jamming session which had
. patrons with their hands waving to the Mighty
Sparrow's Doh Back Back.
The youthful hand then followed with anoth-

er local classic, Sugar Bum Bum by the lale
Lord Kitchener.
Playboys and Fonc1aire were as thrilling as

the other bands, and rounded off the night
with fine performances.
Point Fortin 1lllI)U', Clyde Paul, and other mem-

bers of the Borough Corporation seemed 10 be
c ina festive mood, dancing away 10 the music, Paul
was in high praise for spectators, who kept
tlJiDllI; enjwable and safe.

The art of playingIhe national instrument is
displayed by femalepannists of Trinidad Valley
Harps. PHOTOS: TONY HOWELL

Members of NLCB FondaIre show the 5l'lrIt of pan whUe
perto .... Lel'5-",,.,,.,




